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V .Summer Arrangement 4 vREENSBOROUGH JAMES E; : CTJTHBERT,Raleigh. lAyrexy. Stables.' ': . Qne Thousand; Pieoio Fprtesl
'VrmAMDtpT o Thousaxs Piahos"

Soldrand jevfix; Sold a: bad'one.'?

TIQi "RALEI0I1 REQISTEB"

- SEATON GALE'3,
EDITOl Jl H D F IOM! TO ft .

North Clina Mutual TJfcrlcsru
v ranee Company, f ;

OFFICE? RAl&IGm ifrteim tV --

nnHIS Company continues tot ihsurf th jri oT

Ln healthy White persons' and Slave. p
CThe greatest riAteW on" single lifi $5,000.
Slaves are" insured br a Jerm Of on to fife jeMt for
j4s'theiryalu.rC, $z'&(.t orKifc'-.'- ' r.-j

??Dr Chas: B. Johnson, President,
vTYnu B. Haywobd, Vic President, Hf

I
'-- I

1 i

(SUCCESSOR .TO KERB A GUTHBERT,V
Grocer; Forwarding and Commission Mertkent, BH--

Ungbrook Street FvUrsbyrfytu: -

Thos. Brag Jr.y Jackson, sjrJc-0- t
L.F.&cks,Esq.
Messrs. Kevan Bro.
Messrs. L. D. & W. OCrenshaw, RThmomi.
Josiah Wills, Esq., Norfolk;. - ,r;
James George, Esq., Baltimore. . . . .

Messrs. Monahan & Beers. JVew Tori.
constantly on hand : Prim Prto Rico

SAS New Orleans Sugars, .

Pulverised and Clarified do
Rio, Laguira and St Domingo Coffees" v. --

Black Pepper tn grain and ground, and Allspice
Rac GJtoiexiaBAffsand Ground ia Boxes ' ?

Gunpowder, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas ; '
Tallow, Adamaatin and Spena Candle - . i
Brown,-Pa- l and Variegated Soaps

Shot and Jiar Lead , - 5 ;
BJacking, Ink, Shoe Thread and. Wrapping Paper,
Good and Damaged Sole aad Upper Leather- - " --

Liverpool and Ground Alum Salt r 2 ' ,
Pnme Tirninia and Wesljm.Baeoa LarX

Kafla,-assorted-
; with, flooring and Warehous ' ,

igaua, -
-- -

Together irith a larK alock of foreiirn and do
mestic Liquors, Wines, &c, which he offers at the
lowest marjtet rateav t vr .';'.?.' , ."

The strictest attention paid to receiving and for
warding goods., '- -v

. .

Petersburg, March 5, 'r.ir 9

LOOK OUT! r!fNow is the time for Bareraina ! I :
THE subscriber, wishing to decrease his.
stock on hand, in order to make room for. a
fresh supply of Goods for the Fall Trade,

offers from this time any article that may ;be wan-
ted in his line of business at a very small advance
on prime cost. His stock at present is larger than
any other that will be found in the city, consisting of
fine Gold Lever and Cylinder Watches, from the most
noted manufactories in London, Livepool, Paris and
Geneva, and a fine assortment of Silver and Lepine
Watches, varying in prices from 10 to' 45 dollars.
with a guarantee to perform well, or they will be
exchanged for others that will; Gold Fpby Vest,
Guard and Chattalaine Chains, Bracelets, Armlets,
Breast Pins, Ear Rings, Finger Rings. Silver, and
Goid Specks, with glasses to suit all ages, Silver and
Gold Pencils, and many other articles generally kept
in a store of the kind, too numerous to mention.

An examination of his Goods and prices will prove
to the purchaser that twenty per cent at least ean be
saved, by purchasing from

CHAS. LUMSDEN,
sign of the California Thimble.

Petersburg, Nov. 11, 1852. 93-- ly

Lyon's Kathairon,
For Preserving , Jiesloring dk Beautifying the Hair

causing it to grow luxuriantly, and giving it
a soft and curling appearance, of th .

most delightful character.
KAITHAIRON neutralizes the effects of11HE climate, and old age, in preservinc

and restoring the Human Hair, even after a BALD-
NESS of many years; cleanses the scalp from

DAN Dill) J-- F,
and all its natural impurities ; Immediately relieves
sympathetic attacks of

NERVOUS HEADACHE,
And cures all Cutaneous Diseases of the Skin, such
as Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Itch. Inflammations.
&c, Ac. As a

TOILET ARTICLE
For giving the Hair a rich, soft, glossy and curling
appearance, nothing has ever been discovered to --

qual its incontested its incontestible-virtues- .' It
exhales the perfume of the most delightful and ex-
otic flowers, and is free from all mineral proper
ties, or any substance which can color the skin, or
stain a lady's hat For

BALD AND GRAY HEADS .
It is tly beneficial.

"The Kathairon has fully restored my hair, af
ter a baldness of 12 years. "'

A JAY COURTRIGHT, 76 Bond-s- t N. Y."
The use of the Kathairon Is adocted bv the first

physicians in Europe and America, and has a pat
ronage and sale unprecedented in th history of
the Materia Medico. . ,' ? b

Sold by all reputable dealers throughout North!
and south America, Europe, and the Islands ofth
Ocean, in large handsome bottles, for 25 cti ? ; . I.

Profits only tn extensive sales. ' . .' i;
Sold to the trade at a liberal discount; but com

missioned in noZinstance. , ." i . , i
E. THOMAS LYON, Chemist and Manufacturer.
D. S. BARNES. Proprieter. 161 BroadwaV.N."Y:

To whom all orders should be addressed. ... ;

Sold in Raleigh by P. F. PESCUD. :Z I .

Lyon's Extract ,. ; '
or' - . .

PURE JAMAICA-- GINGER..
need be said to command thNOTHINGthe public to this article, when con

viaced that it is PURE and unadulterated.. . Medi
cal men, or those seeking a harmless beverage to
destroy the unwholesome .effects xf brackish and
turbid water, can rely upon its genuine character,
as it is also, extensively used forxulinary purposes,
in flavoring cakes, preserves, Ac To the aflicted
with Dyspepsia,. Summer. Complaints, .Cholera,
Nervous. Debility, Fever and Ague, Dizziness, gen-
eral Prostration, &c. nothing has evor been pre-
scribed with equal effect - '' '

.

Manufactured by E. THOMAS LYON, Chemist,
101 Broadway, AT. IT

Inquire for LYON'S PURE GINGER, Sold by
reputable Druggists throughout the worlcL- -

Bold in Raleigh by P. r . PESCUD.
Jan. 25, 1853. 6mos 10

Bradbury's Piano and Melodeon
Warerooms, .

No. 423 BROADWAY NEW. YORK. .'

enlarging my Warerooms I am' enabled
EROM a much greater assortment of Instru-
ments than heretofore. All Pianos furnished arc
of an elastic touch, and of an even quality, and deep.
full, rich and purely vocal tonequalities .inost de
sirable inasmuch as the-voic- e wtU assimilate to the
tone of the instrument. All my Instruments are
fully warranted, a guarantee accompanies every
bill of sale, and are sold as low as can be purchased
elsewhere. Second band Pianos at all prices -

IST A NEW INVENTION. The Organ Melo
deon with two basks or kxts, the'nly. thing of
the rmd in the country, having two - stops, cour--
ler. swell draw stops, sc., a sweet and powerful
Instrument, pronounced by Organists to be superior
for churches or Organ practice to the "medium sized
Organs, price $200. Also the common melodeon
of all styles and prices. . lteing tne extensive Agent
foi thes Instruments, orders axe solicited. The
usual discount made to the trade, and 10 per cent
to clergymen

.
purchasing for their own as. 1

.

. v n t-- Tvornv
- "423 Broadway, Ncw'YorlC.i

v March 18r 1853. v u ? --vtt 24

iVLB Southampton Brandy : 25 barrels high-fl- a-

1 "fvored Old Apple Brandy, improved by a South
ern voyagefor sal by PEEBLES St. WRITE.:;

Petersburg,, Juiy iooa,-- , - 04

Subscriber.: offers fbr 1 sal an -- elegantTHE and LOT la the town of Oxford, with
or without a small FARM adjoining of lSIf acres
It is unnecessary; th describe thh mansion. or the
beauty, of the situation, as' persons wishing to-pu- r-

chase will new the premises. - - i
.'V. ' ,-

- ' L. M. JIGGITTS.:,
' July 1, 1853.' J .

: 4w4 54
T

k. rniHBI .1
xrext .of. kin,. of Sarah

t .
Melntyre.

T . . fermsalv- --r tea BSosueuBurg.vounty,. fiorw uanmnsv
are herebynotifled that M 'AOmimstrator,'with
th Will annexed, of said Sarah Melntyre; I hat
in my hands seventeen Hundred Dollars, or thers--
abouts, kC oiatriDunon accoraing to jaw ""

' vYIJJLlAM J. WILSON,' - : Adm with th Will annexad.
-- ' Crowder't Crtk,N.C Jnlyth, $853 w3w-6- &

MutaJ.tnsuranoe Company.
t n aa ooet olInsurance on the mutual plan is
11 j,ta small sum, compared with ajoint stock

CompUly. This Company being located in the
Western part of tM State, consequently much the
larger portion,"'"of the fnsks are in the West, very
many of which are in the country.
. The Company is entirely free from debt ; have

made no assessments, and have a very larg
mount in cash, and good bonds, and is therefor
confidently recommended to the public.

At the last Annual Meeting the following Offioer
were elected fornhe ensuing year :

JAMES SLOAN, President.
8. G. COFFIN, Vice President.
C. P. MENDENHALL, Attorney,r PETER ADAMS, Secretary and Treasurer.

WILLIAM H. CUMMING, General Agent,
Directors.

' James Sloan, J. AwMebane, C. P. Mendenhali,
W. S. Rankin, Rev. C. F. Deems. J. M. Garrett, Dr.
D. P. Weir, W. J. McConnell, of Greensboro' ; Br.
Shubald G. Coffin, J. W. Field, Jamestown; F. Elt
liott, Guilford; William. A. Wright, : Wjlniingtett;

Mm4u
Shaverr Salisbury John H. Cook, Fayetteville, E.
F. Lilly, Wadeeboro'j J. J. Biggs, Raleigh ;. Leroy
Springs, Charlotte; J. J. Jackson, Pittaboro'; H.
B. Elliott, Cedar Falls.

PETER ADAMS, Sec'y. .

Dec. 14, 1852. 102

GREENSBOROUGH
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE & TRUST COM-PAN-

THIS Company, as its name indicates, is upon
mutual principle, and embraces two dis-

tinct departments, to wit : Life Insurance and
Trust departments. This attractive combination
offers to Policy holders double the ordinary securi-
ty, without destroying their right to a full participa-
tion in the entire profits of the Company. Premi-
ums will be received, in cash, either annually,
semi-annuall- y, or quarterly, as may be agreed up-
on at the time the Policy is issued.

In the TRUST DEPARTMENT, Sys
tern, the payments made to the Company are en-
tirely optional with the Depositor, as regards the
amount and the time at which they are made. A
party may pay in as much or as little, (not less
than one dollar,) and as often,, as may be conve-
nient for him, without any obligation upon him to
continue his payments, and may withdraw them
at his pleasure.

So that, on the plan of this Company, there is
created at one and the same time an assurance pay-
able at death Afund available in $icknes and apro
vision jor old age.

See Pamphlets furnished by the Company.
OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY.

Director Ralph GorrelL Lyndon Swain. John
A Gilmer, D. F. Caldwell, Richard Greene, David
McLean, Richard Sterling, John M. Logan, D. P.
Weir, E. W. Ogburn, Robert M. Sloan, Robert P.
Dick, HenrvE. Blliott.

President Ralph Gorrell.
Vice Prendect Lyndon Swaim.
Secretary and Treasurer D. P. Weir.
Attorney John A. Gilmer.
Examining Physician Edwin Watson, M. D.
Consulting Phgsicians D. C. Mebane, M. D.; J.

L. Cole, M. D. D. P. Weir. M. D.
General Agent Villiam H dimming.
B? Any information relative to the Company

may be had by addressing D. P. WEIR,
Secretary and Treasurer

Feb. 22, 1853. tf--17

North Carolina Mutual Insurance
Company. . ; :

RALEIGH, N. C.

THIS Company has been in successful operation
more than seven years, and continues to

take risks upon all classes of property in the State,
except bteam Mills and Turpentine Distilleries,)

upon tavourable terms. Its Policies now cover
property amounting to $4,500,000, a large por
tion of which is in Country risks, and its present
capital is over Six Hundred Thousand Dollars,
in bbnds properly secured.

The average cost of Insurance upon the plan of
this Company has been less than one third of one
per cent per annum, on all grades of property em
braced in its operations.

THh following persons have been elected Direc
tors and Officers of this Company for the-- present
year:

DIRECTORS.
J. G. B. Roulhac, C. W. D. Hutcliings, Jno. R.

Williams, John Primrose, Henry T. Turner, S. W.
Whiting, T. H. Selby, Raleigh ; Geo. McNeill, Fay
etteville; Jos. G. Wright, Wilmington; James E.
Hoyt, Washington; James Sloan, Greensboro ; Jno.
Cox, Edenton; Josh. Boner, Salem; Jos. H. Pool,
Elizabeth City ; F. F. Fagan, Plymouth ; Alexan
der Mitchell, Newbcrn; W. N. H. Smith, Mur- -
frcesboro' ; H. B. Williams, Charlotte; John B.
Barrett, Milton ; A. T. Summy, AsheviU4.

All Directors are authorized to receive applica
tions.

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY.
J. G. B. Roulhac, President.
Henry D. Turner, Ftc do.
S. W. Whiting, Treasurer.
John C.- Partridge, Secretary,
John H. Bryan, Attorney.
J. Hersman, General Agent.

S. W. Whiting, )
Jno. R. Williams,. V Executive Committee.

' John Primrose, J
All communications in reference to insurance

should be addressed to the Secretary, post paid. -

J. C. PARTRIDGE, Sec'y.
Raleigh Mar. 22, 1853. . 25

IRVING HOTEL
WASHINGTON. D. C.

fWIE subscriber respectfully announces to his
friends and the travelling public that he has

taken charge of this large and well-kno- estab-
lishment, which has been completely and elegant-
ly refitted and refurnished in every department,

tt : i l r A e TmuI.
Hotel, Norfolk, and the Hotel at Old Point, and
being experienced in all the details requisite to
form a Hotel or the first class, lie assures tne puD-l- ic

that every exertion win bo made to render
the Irving, in every respect, deserving of their
confidence and support. D. D. FRENCH

July 1st, 1853. om--0

Notice to the Public
rumor seems to be going the rounds tnougn-o- utA . our entire, Line

. 1

of
'
Express,. that

A -
Farisex

KiXQ have sold out ineir Dusmess to messrs.
Adams & Ce., and as such rumor tends to the inju-

ry of our business, we hereby notify the public
that all rumors they may hear in that respect, are
as false as they are malicious ; and furthermore,
that Messrs. Adams, & Co, never had or ever will
have sufficient means to buy out the enterprise of
Parisen & King. But, on the other hand, Messrs.
P. & K. intend to meet and fight the enemy on their
own crround, until they are obliged to do their busi
ness on the economical and expeditious prineple of
which they have so been deficient. ?

Parisen & Kino having their arrangements
throughout of the most complete system, continue
to receive and forward every description of Merch-
andize, Freight and Vauables, to and; from New
York, Virginia, North-Carolih-

a and Tennessee, with
the utmost dispatcn and at low,, rates. A

-

.J ARISEN
Bollingbrook street, Petersburg, Vs., and 2 Bar

clay street, New xorx.
July 5, 1853. ; - ,, ' - - 65

: Wheat .sans.
TUSl received from the- - North samples i

J the most approved kinds, and sold at manu-

facturer's prices with' expense of. transportation

'AIha. Arent for the sale of Sour Gear'd-Leve- r

Horse Power of every six and price from- - $76 to
" "

185. ' ' 'a - -

. - - JAMES MVTOWlESa
July 12, 1863 ; . ' 67

BETWEEN NORFOLK-AND-NEW- " YORK.
rA88AO Asa fab (sUte-roo- m included) only $8.

TIIE swift and elegant steamships
AMESTOWN .aria ROANUKJS,

i WBeino-nte- a in evervresDeci. accora"

to . the act of Congress, will
leave Norfolk fo New York eyery Wednesday and
Saturday mornings, at It o'clock, with the United
States MaiL arriving in New (York early the next

Returnimt, they win leave New York every
Tuesday and Saturday afternoons, "'and ; arrive at
Norfolk the following day-'?- v v. .

- ror Dasaaira. itrntv on ooaro. or to
M. SMITH &

r -

BROTf Norfolk,
Jun10, 1853.

Sh'oboo Springs.
WARREN CUUNIX K-- -.

rnHIS pleasant Summer retreat, neatly fitted up,
J well furnished, handsomely shaded and easy

of aocess, Is now opened for thaj reception and ac-

commodation of visitors. Its waters are highly
reaommenrfad hv mninnnt nhvarlftiia arlui have tea.
pdMiv remedial tn moHJdte&'4aidn

to Southern Climate. They exhibit, by analysis,
Sulphur, Soda, Magnesia, Lime and Epsom Salts.

Shocco is accessible by the Petersburg, Norfolk,
Wilmington and Raleigh Railroads, and may be
reached the same evening, by taking the Morning
Train of either Road, with only 12 Miles by Stages
which run daily, during the watering season, from
Warrenton Depot, on the Raleigh Road, to Shocco.

SAMUEL CALVERT.
June 28th, 1863. 9t-- 53

FALL TRADE 1853.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

THE GREAT RIVALRY OR,
WHO SHALL CONTROL THE NORFOLK SHOE MARKET

AT WHOLES ALi.

rra SOME years ago the Proprietor of the
111 famous Ladies Shoe Saloon putin his claim
Vto to do a large share of this particular

branch of the Shoe business, by importing one of
the largest

STOCKS OF BOOTS AND SHOES,
Which had ever been sent to Norfolk ; since then
at each successive season our stock has gradually
increased until the present time, and now we do a
larger business than any other house in Eastern
Virginia,

The Ladies' Saloon was first established about
12 years ago, and the Store has been repeatedly
altered and enlarged to make room for Mr.

increasing trade, until now the old
Store can be no longer enlarged, he has recently
built for himself one of the largest Stores for his
business in the United Stvtes.

The new Store is four times as large as the old
one, so that hereafter w shall be prepared with
the goods to do the largest Boot and Shoe trade
done in the State of Virginia.

(A complete description of this splendid new
Store will be given about the 15th of July, when
it will be opened.)

At the commencemcement of each season we
have on hand from

$80,000 to $100,000
Worth of BOOTS, and SHOES, while we constant-l- y

receive heavy shipments of goods during its con-

tinuance. Our success has indeed been signal and
why ? because we have always conducted our bu-
siness on equitable principles, mutually benefit-
ting the Beller and the buyer.

This success is truly flattering to us, insomuch
we intend to make still larger additions X our
stock, and therefore invito all Country Merchants
and Shoe dealers to come and deal for the future
with us at the new Store.

HUNDREDS OF MERCHANTS
Have already availed themselves of our invitation,
who return and buy more goods at each season
saying, "they can do better at the

LADIES' SALOON
Than they can do at the Xorth." We guarantee to
sell at least 5 per cent less than others , and to sell
goods which will suit the retail trade of Virginia,
and North Carolina Merchants, better than any
they may purchase elsewhere.

The stock consists in part of
Gentlemen's fine Boots and Shoes, of every fash

ionable variety,
Ladies Gaiter Boots, Jenny Linds and other cele

brated styles,
Mens CalfSkin Brogans, of every quality,

i " "Boots,
" ' "Kip Brogans, -

" ' Boots, "
Mens' coarse thick Brogans, for Negroes,

t Boots " "
Dutch Women's Brogans, for outdoor Women, Field

hands and for Cooks.
Women's Leather Bootees, for House Servants, &c

" Shoes of every kind and quality,
Boys Kip and coarse Boots and Shoes of all kinds.
Misses and Children's Shoes of all kinds, over 100

different varieties.
The attention of Country Merchants is invited

to this immense stock of Boots, Shoes and Brogans
at the Ladies' Saloon, where they can buy every
article wanted by them, at the lowest wholesale
prices, thereby saving themselves tne trouble
and expense of going to the North for their sup-
plies.

TJSUM3 o MUAT11S UKfcinr.
The Lndies Saloon is on Main Street, near Wal

ters' City Hotel. W. H. ADD1NUTOH.
July 0, 1853. tf--55

Blaok Goods.
jLAIN black Alpaccas, various prices

Do do Muslin DeLaine
Do do French Bombazine
Black Silk, raw Silk and cotton nose-f- or

sale by J. BROWN.
June 8, 1863. 47

Mathew O'Brien, G. W. Grafflin. J. P. Hanson.

O'Brien, Grafflin & Hanson,
Jobbxss or Fobbigw and Domestic

No. 5, Hanover Street, Near Market, .

BALTIMORE.
July 5, 1853. 65 3m,

Mining Agency,
NEW YORK. 62 WILLIAM ST., ROOM NO. 12.
rrHIS Agency is established for the purchase

I and sale, on commission, of unimproved
Mines ' and Mining Stock, in companies organized
and at work. Also, for rurnisning all kinds of Ma

Tools, as ordered. Also, thechinerv- .and Minine' ... .
chemical analysis of ores ana otner suostanccs, as
forwarded from any part of the country. A prin
ted circular, giving full explanations, will be sent
in answer to any post-pai- u letter, enclosing one
three cent post-offi- ce stamp.

J. R. BARBOUR & C0.
Nsw York, Deo. 80, 1852. ly

. City Lots for Taxes.
fT& MONDAY, the 29th day of August, prox.,
1 I Twill sell, at the Courthouse door, at 12
o'clock. M.. in Raleigh, the following oity lets, for
the taxes due tnereon, lor ui years menuoneu,
vizr -
William Thompson, pt. No. 162, pt

160. for 1850. '61. oz, i
E. P. Guion, No. 211, 227, for 1852 75- - 00 baL
Chas. H. Johnson, pts. 76, 77, 93 and

No.4, for 1850, 11 67 baL
Do do do for 1851 and '02, - - 24 50

JAMES H. MURRAY
July 12, '53 57 6w. City Collector,

RICH'S SALAMANDER SAFES ! !

Long known severely; tested always faithful
. . . , r j: ,i i ito their trust tn oniy saics jnaae, xomauung

. - KICH'S AND WILDWtfS PATENTS. A,
- STEARNS 3t MARNTN,' X

' ' '- (spcaxisoBS TOWOH so ,)
'?K '! 14 Water Street,!?. YJ

July 12,4863, . , J6) 3m--67

.. THE Subscriber has taken charge
of, and fully refitted, the Livery Sta-bl- aa

formerly occupied by Jere. Nix-o- n,

on Wilmington Street, and soGo-i-ts

the patronage of the travelling
Public --. .'He has on hand ajiumbjer of fine Horses,
and Carriages, --gntel, elegant, substantial, com-
fortable, and will be. prepared, at the shortest no1-ticet-

furnish Travellers with""convyances to any
part ofth State. TAlso, Carnages furnished witn
careful drivers, to convey in li?' Inals or families to
eveiung-partiea-

, ot forvis:-- '

"Horses will b kept by tLc il.i veelc or year, at
prices to suit th times. T "

-

Horse Drovers will find, at all times, good ac
commodations. - T

EDWARD YARBR0UGH, Jr.
s JWeighTMaySU 1853. 45-- ly

To thelPublio.
A PERFECT. LUXURY INSUMMEf & WINTER!
rTlHB. fubacriber has on' hand a 'thpply of the
JL bst'iualiV Of curledihair, and is still man?

ufacturing a superior quality of hair, : attresscA
He would Tespectfullx.infot thefPu ' v thgw

h them with tke'liasV'articieJi in his line
as cheapty aa they ean b bought in New York.
Person from the neiehborinz villares aad cenn- -
ties,.who have heretofore sent Narth, can provide
themselves with as- - good an article at the subscri-
ber's, aad at as low a price ; as he is prepared to
and will furnish them, at the shortest notice, at
prices ranging from $4 to $30.

ALSO,
Constantly on hand the much improved Shuck

and Cotton Mattresses, at the lowest prices. Al
so, sofas, lounges, &c, manufactured in various
styles.' Repairing of sofas, easy-chair- s, and reno-
vating old Mattresses, &c, done with neatness and
despatch. All ' orders thankfully reccWed and
promptly attended to.

My Ware-Roo- m is on Fayetteville St, three
doors above the Yarborough House.

J. HENRY HARRIS,
Upholsterer and Mattress Maker.

t&m Good Feathers taken at the highest prices
in exchange for Mattresses.

Raleigh, Feb. 10, 1853. - tf 14

New York, May 31, 1853.
"THE DIRECTORS

of the Association for the Exhibition of the Indus-
try of all Nations give notice that the Exhibition
will be opened on loth day of July.

In making this announcement, the Directors a- -
vail themselves of the opportunity to state that the
building which they have, erected, and the Exhibi-
tion which they have prepared, will; they believe,
fully meet the just expectations of the public.

It is proper that it should be known that, in or
der to afford ample scope for the inventive talent
and skill of our countrymen in machinery and agri-
cultural implements, we have increased the size
of the building by adding nearly one-four- th to its
area, beyond what was originally contemplated, so
that we have now for the purposes of exhibition
two hundred thousand square feet, or nearly five
acres.

Not limiting their plans to a display merely cu
rious or attractire, the Directors hare organized a
department of mineralogy and geology, in which
some of the best scientific talent of the country has
been employed ; and the foundation is thus laid of a
most valuable national collection of the mineral re-

sources of the country.
The Directors had hoped to open the Exhibition

at an earlier period, but the novelty and intricacy
of the style of construction and the high standard
of architectural beauty which it has been the object
of the Association to attain, have produced delay,
and it has been impraticable for the Directors, not-
withstanding their utmost vigilaaoa and thai most
earnest desire, to announce the opening at an ear-
lier day.

In regard to the general character of the exhibi
tion, the result promises to be most gratifying, and
not unworthy of the confidence manifested towards
it by the goTernment&f the United States, a confi-
dence which has elicited a cordial response from the
governments of foreign countries. It will, unquest-
ionably, be the most attractive and interesting col-

lection of the works of art, the results of science and
the productions of industry that has ever yet been
made in this country, and will ten 1 to increase the
active emulation of the ago in every braach of intel
lectual developement.

The sole charge of the interor of the building.
its division, arrangements, classification and police,
has been confided to two officers of the Navy of the
United. States, Captain S. F. Dupont and C. II. Da
vis : and the sanction or tne government given to
the appointment of these gentlemen, who have so
much distinguished themselves in the special ser--
vicee in whicn tney nave oeen employed, anords
proof of the confidence reposed and the interest
felt, by the highest authorities of the country, in
the general objects of the enterprise.

These gentlemen have organized their depart
ment as follows:

J. M. Batchelder Secretary of the Superinten
dent;

Samuel Webber Arrangement of Space and
Classification;

Prof. B.SiHiman, Jr. Mineralogy andChemis--

try; . . . .
R. p.- - Johnson Agricultural Implements ;

Joseph E. Holmes Machinery;
Edward Vincent Textile Fabrics;
Felix- Piatti Sculpture.
The official Catalogues and the Illustrated Week

ly Record of the exhibition are to be published in
the building, by Messrs. G. P. Putnam & Co., un
der the supervision of the Association.

The directors have sensib y felt the confidence
reposed in them by their fellow citizens, in all parts
of the country; and they will continue to make every
effort to satisfy their just expectations.

m&EUTUKS.
Mortimer Livingston, Philip Burrows,
Alfred Pell, Johnston Livington,
August Belmont, Charles W. Foster,
Alex. Hamilton, Jr., Theodore Sedgwick,
George L. Schurler, William W. Stone,
Elbert J. Anderson, William Whetten,
Henry R. Dunham, John Dunham,
W. c. II. WaddelL William Kent,
Jacob A.:Westervelt, Watts Sherman,
James A'. Hamilton, F. W. Edmonds,
Samuel Nicholson,

THEODORE-SEDGWIC- President.
Wm. Whxttkw, Vice-Preside- nt, Treasurer and Se

cretary.
L C. Stuart, Assistant Secretary.

June 24, 1853. lm 62

FOR NEW YORK.
UiciTtD States Mail Liicb pes Steamships

Jamestown and Roanoke.
elegant new steamship Jaxxstowh,THE Parish, t which is to run in connexion

.with " the Roanoke, .made her first trip from
New York to Petersburg, on Saturday, the 25th
tilt., and will continue to make regular trips
weekly leaving New York every Saturday, at 4
o'clock, P. M , and Jretersburg every Tuesday
evening.

The Roasokx will leave New York every Tues-
day, and Petersburg every Friday evening. Tra
vellers going North will thus be afforded an oppor-
tunity twice a week of taking one of these splendid
steamships and 'therebf avoid the dust and fre
quent changes of the Railroads.' Passengers on
board of steamers will find "the State rooms fitted
up In the most elegant style and the far and atten
tion unsurpassed. ' - .

t 'a t,... s.v. v. r.t.i siihsu aim i i i i "m in ii i in i ii ii

(State-roo- ms inchtded,) $10 00
Steeraee passage, 6 00

- WAJTicket issued at my Office.
S. G. BAPTIST, Sycamore St.

- July 6, 1853. - 65

OCTOR Jayne's Family, Medicines. ,A freakD nnni-- raat to hand. '

- witttiuo a tT A wrnsr' tf

rrY arisen & King's Express, a fine lot of sil--

'13 ver Spoons, and plates ware. -
ay 24, 1853. i - PALMER & RAMSAY.

fT 1 ALWATS hairing had tLVSolfl" Agency
ff-J- 7 rt the Piano's of Stodart and Dunham

uxVirriaia and North (lina-Utogether'wU- h the
unparalleled number we

.
have sold, (more than on .Ml j i t txnouaanaj wasoiesaa o aaeen. wita aiuui ana

Confidence from so long and well tried .experience,
that they sire, ' r ; ---

UxsomrAs'sao Toss ato Fixish;
embracing in the sama Piano a

. Most Huxow axd Sorr, aa mu as a Most
Powerful and Superb Tone. 1

' We keep always on hand a large and Taxied stock,
of the Newest Styles, and at the- - Lowest Rates, so
that purchasers can always find exactly the style
etc, they may want. The difference in price being
occasioned only by the outward finish enables these
who wish , to boy cheaperinstamenta, the same ges

ofa, fine aad beautiful ton as in a Piano
of greater value. A large number w now sell are
leftentirely to our wn taste and selection, by those
who are not able to be present themaelTes, and, a,
it always devoir sanoh more responsibility-wpof- t

us,, all may be .aasured who 'want Pianos, that
with Attention,, Haatiaa. k. PronptneBS to thsil; br--
derv they, shall hate a Piano Forte at precisely the
Northern Price, (as hasLbeen ofteri Rested), and an
instrument from, the best makers in the. world.

Guarantied and allowed .to be returned if not, all
they are represented to be. - j..

E. P. NASH,. . ,
- . . Piano Fort Ware Rooms,

Corner Sveamnre and Bank streets.
Petersburg, Va.' April 1853. , - 28

-- V: JOHNQ. BAKER & CO.,
Wholesale h JmporUrtnd- - Dealers in For--

' eiyn and American Drugs, Chemicals, Med'
icinej; .Paints, Oils, Window Glass

- l
' J)yeStuffsti&kc,'

. NCCaOO N". 3rd ST., PHILADELPHIA.

T ' CO. invite the attention of Druggists,
J Merchants, Grocers, Manufacturers and oth-

ers, to their stock of well selected fresh and relia-
ble standard goods.

Purchasers will find among their assortment ev-

ery variety of Drug Merchandise, Perfumery, Sur-
gical Instruments, &c, which they will supply of
very choice qualitv, and at as low prices as can be
bought in Philadelphia or elsewhere.

Urdsrs, whether entrusted to us person all v. or bv
letter shall receive equal attention, and the inter-
ests of. the buyer fully regarded in all respects.

t ,c joiin c. baker & co s
'Compound Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla.
This, preparation is offered as a substitute for

the many preparations put out under the same
name, Which are for the most part absolutely

Fworthess,Vbeing entirely destitute of the active

a nskUfal-manne- r and from inert materials, are
highly injuriousr.and seriously impair the health
of. the patient ,

Wehav received numerous testunonials, ex
pressing in the strongest terms the great efficacy
of this" medicine, And its superiority over other
preparations of Sarsaparilla.

Physicians can prescribe it with the utmost eon- -
idencerelying upon its uniform strength, aad that
it is prepared from the best material,

It has elicited from the most eminent of the Fac
ulty in Philadelphia, who have employed it, fre-
quent expressions of commendation, at the unva-
rying success attending its administration, produ
cing the most satisfactory and beneficial results.

It is highly recommended for the removal and
permanent care of the following diseases, vis :

"scrofula or King s Evil, Rheumatism, Syphilit
ic Affections, Tetter. and Ulcers, White SweUintrs,
8curvyr Neuralgia or Tie Polereux,. Cancer, Got- -'
tre or Bronehocele, (swelled neck,) Spine Disease,
Chronic Disease of the Lungs, Jaundice, Hypertro-
phy or the Enlargement of the Heart, Palpitation
and Trembling in the Region of the Heart and Sto-
mach, Enlargement of the Bones, Joints or Liga
ments. Also, all the various diseases of the Skin,
such as Tetter, Ringworm, Biles, Pimples, Carbun-
cles, etc. Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints, Ner-
vous Affections,- - Dropcal Swellings, Constitution-
al Disorders, and diseases originating from an im-

pure state of the blood and other fluids of the body.
Sold by P. F. PESCUD, Raleigh.
Raleigh, April 1, 1853. 28

. JUST IN TIME !

PAPER-HANGIN- G OF EYERY DESCRIPTION ! !

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the
that he has just received 22 dot. rolls of

superior Paper, consisting ofgilded, glased and va
rious other figures, together with bordering of
all kinds, wnich will enable him to do air kinds' of
paper hanging in the neatest and most workman
like manner. ' .
'ALSO, a supply of WINDOW-CURTAIN- S, FIRE

SCREENS, REFLECTION PAPER.
All persons wishing anything in the paper line

could not fail to be suited by Calling on me, as I
have paper at prices ran Kin sr. from fifty cents to
$1.50 per rolL ,

All orders thankfully received and promptly at
tended to.

J. HENRY HARRISS.
Upholsterer and, Mattress Maker.

Raleigh, April 15, 1853. 82

VARIETY STOVE WAREHQUSt.
BARTIiCTT BENT, Jr.,

Sanafaciarer k Dealer Ib the - most Ipproied

t STOVES, RANGES, .
Firmtn' Bollcn, Ship C&bootci, Gai Oreot,
Clrarcoal and Hard Coal Furnaces, Oven,

Fronts, &c Iron Castings generally
; Water Street New York. :

NEW. FANCY "AND . CONFECTIONARY -

STORE ON MAIN STREET.
bstwksx kxssxs. ronxaoVs' roBTia's siqbt or

.
- "BIG- - BOOT."

subscribers beg leave to inform the citixensTHERaleigh and vicinity, that they have just
opened a Store on Main Street. " They are deter-
mined to give satisfaction to every one that will
honor them with a call, and will endeavor by all
means to render the establishment a superior one
of its kind. Their stock consists of the following
articles:- - - iv FANCY GOODS, &s.
Frensh Caps and Saucers, Vases, Children's Tea
setts, fine Baskets, Fans. Portemonnaies, Purses,
Marbles, Pocket Inkstand, Looking Glasses of all
kinds, Uronie Candlesticks- - Soaps Shaving Creamy
Essences, Hair Tonics, side, tucking and dressing
Combs, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Hairpins, Needles,
Tooth, KaiL Shaving, Comb, Cloth and' Shoe
brushes, .' Aecordeanv Violins, Flutes, Banjos,
Walking Canes, "Whips, Guns andrPistob, &c, 4 '

j - - CONFECTIONARY. 4c. ' 'v -- ;

Candies of all descriptions . Chocolate, Maocaroni,
Baneh and Layer Raisins in whole, quarter and
eighth boxes,-Figs- , Prunes. Currants, Preserved
Ginzer, Citron, Sardines jn whole, half and quar
ter boxes, Oranges, Lemons, Pickles and Preserves
in 1-- 2, 1- -4 and 1- -8 jars. Filberts, Almonds, Peacan
Walnut, Palm, Cocoa and fea JNuts, &c

. - CIGARS.
Th Choicest brands of , Havanna, Principe and Re--
eaa Cigars from lo to 60 douars per tnousand.
. 'Bast lump and twisted chewing Tobacco, from
25 t, toi,15 per pound.
.S"-- - " -- . J3R0CERIES.
A general assortment,. -- F. MAHLER & CO.

Baleigy, May th. 1853; , t S . 38

aislxlngtoii City; ; Lime.
. .- T" - n wa SI aaa Barrels mu isnrn n asnmgwn uij

Mil Lime, in large barrels,' and g&od or--
t r, now landing from bchrv ttebecca.

400. Barrels' Irish' Eastern Iime.Forale by
- r NIEMEYER& WHITE,- - j.
Jy 5th. 185S. "' r 65

for tk jtmj wUy, $s iiiu t; U adrao M.
or tb WaAly, $3 ft mm ; la Mtrsao $3 i&

'
KATES OT ADTSSTtsnrat - ..f

Irnmntm-r- cr rery It Bm Snt bkMrtioa ft;
tli iilhil tnwTttnn, 9t rtt. - - . . r - "

ndtftiM Um rnUr priee to MtrartisOT Omymt. .

UwtfHMBti inasrtadia tiM 8enl-rwk- ly , witf also appaar
tfa WelUy,frwfrifc ' -

to Um editor at ba Niib
REGISTER BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING OFFICE
Tn aobocnber taring recently refitted Lis office

with a new, fceaatifttl sad axteoaira Msortmeat of

BOOK AMJOB MATERIAL; (

l prepared U execute, with Maine, eery wiety f

ia tiie beet tyVe, and at bat a triffin adraace on North-
ern price. TaeiiiW him to do Ibia, tw'btta racerred
an assortment of beattiifally emmeled. Card,of dif-fere- at

cizea, aad fiiocj StaUoaeiy,- - with which, be at

4
prepared to 11 order for Ball TrcketVircularv
aad aO deacriptioas ot ;f

Bronx and Tancj Coloied' PxiBttng ; :
Ha haa, alas, aa aMortnoeal afexlra-stse-d tjft: tot

. JtAJOCOIH TQ&TEba a4 8H0 JELtoVf
aad will spare no paiua to render ptf reetaatiefacUoa
ia tlt execaiioa of ail work with which he ahall
Weatraatad. , v .;yS EATON QAfcES.

NEW YORK PIANO TOBTJE -
v

emporium;--
MESSRS. BENNETT 4 CO, -

IN consequence of the immease demand, and
popularitj of Aheir Fssxck G&akd ac".

tio PnaoFoaTxs hat 7 greatly, enlarged their
Manufactory, and opened. a Spacums Wakxkoom'

, at . - ,;v v- - v - N. ,

Tf . Broadway, '
:

one door abore 'iTAsnpion' Saloon, where, they
will be happy at all times to supply 'their namer-oa- s

friends and patroaS with Ptoeo FoKTSS,of er-e-rj

rariety of style and finish.. All .instruments
mannfaetored at this esUblishment are folly war-
ranted to stand any climate, and fire perfect sat-
isfaction, both in VOLUM AID QBAUTT Of TOCCH.
Oar prices are anch that those desiring a Tery su-
perior finished InstrxunnV as well as those more
eononucallT ineliaed. easaoilail to ' be raited

Dsaliss, Pnorassoss, Ahtxcks and others, wish
ing to parcaase, are mnted yt . call and look for
theauelTea. ; , " I . ' -

''rf- -- BEJfNETT & "CO.,
I

" y- ' S61 Broadway,'" : " KW OKa'
gept 16, 1852. - :

' " ly- - 77

The subscribers hare thisCOPARTNERSHIP, Copartnership,- - raider the
name and styla of A. 8. SHAFER CO., .for the
maanfactore and sale of READY" MADE CLOTH-
ING in all its branches, at the store on Sycamore
street heretofore known as Perry's Clothing' a--

A. 8. SUArKtt,
GEO. A. HALsET,

' ROB'T HUNTER.
Petersburg, April 1, 1852. Sneer's to N. Perry,

The subscriber, having disposed of his entire in-
terest in the Clothing business at Petersburg to
Maasra. A. S. SHAPES A CO., takes this method of
returning his acknowledgments' to the public of Pe-
tersburg and vicinity for their liberal patronage du-
ring his proprietorship of the Clothing Baiaak,
aad would also recommend a continuance of the
same to his successors, . ,

j-- V N- - PERRT.
August 24th, 1852." J-T- - 70

CLAUDIUS B. ' SANDERS.
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,

SXITHFISXD, XOKTK CAKOUHA,
fTTILL attend the Courts of 'Johnston, Wayney and Nash. ' " :

'Jan. 14,1853. r; ; , 6

BOY'S CLOTHING DEPOT
riHE subscribers have the most extensive and

I varied assortment of Clothing for Boys, from
4to 16, ever offered for "sale, in the Union. Or-
ders for Gentlemen's Clothing filled at the shortest
notice. . f - -

Persons purchasing Clothing at this Establish-
ment have 'the privilege of changing them, if they
do not suit.

F. A. HOYT & BRO.,
S. W. Corner of Chesnut a 10th Streets,

FkiladtlpkU.
April 1, 1853. ly--28

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME
OF THE MOST APPROVED QUALITY.

Bspadally beneficial to Tarnipa and all other Boot Crop.

HOYT 4V CO.; AGE.NTS,
No. 231 Water Street, aad 123 West St.

Corner ofDey Street. NEWTORE.
A FERTILIZER producing all the immediate ef-

fect of the best Peruvian-Guano- , with the advan-
tage of being much more lasting in the soiL Thor-
oughly tested, and found to more than realise the
expectations of all those who have already triad it.
The best evidence of this is the Jargeiy - increased
demand this season over the past year. Put up in

'bags of 160 lbs. barrels 250 -- lbs. each. Bayers
will please be particular to observe our brand up-
on each bag or barrel. ,

Also for sale, American and Foreign Field and
Garden Seeds, English Bay Grass, fin mixed Lawn
Grass, White Clover, Osage, Orange, &.

June 14th, 1853. - ( 3m 49

PREMIUM

IRON PIANO FORTES.
These instruments -- possess many advantages over
these made of wood, and are from 20 to 24 per cent,
less in price for the same pattern.

They are all 7 octave, of the most superior tone
and finish, and are warranted to stand in any cli-

mate. '

The undersigned continue to manufacture Piano-For- te

in rosewood ease, from $285 to $800.
Our catalogue of SHEET MUSIC Is the largest

in the country, and we can furnish EYERY ARTI
CLE in the Music line. V - 1

- Sbzr-Mcsi- o am bt Mail.
V ; FIRTH, P0ND..& CO,

April 29, 1853- - Smo 86

Coal Interest for'Sale.- -,
TTHE Subscriber is anxious to dispos of his in--

I terest in he Chalmers Coal Field, embracing
ena-ha-lf the interest eonveyed to Dr.'iB.'v CX Wil
liams by Dr. Charles Chalmers, and'aenveyed by
said Williams to. myself. ThisField e'gvcrs. the
Horse-sho- e Bend, of Deep River, and is thought by
good judges to be the most .promising ; Field "In
Chatham. The interest offered i for sale U onV
fourth of the whole mineral interest on th entir
mialraers tract. ; . . ,M.. M'VaFIV l

Summerville, Cranbi'd, July 12 1853 w3w57

JOHN P. IaEIQH & SON. i

Q x o o e x s. .:: ::-. - -

AND COMMISSION MERpHANTS.
Nof 10, Campbell's" nhart, ' : ,

NORFOLK,' :'
Strict aUsntion eiven to sales of" Countrr Pro--

duee Tobacco, Flour,' &,," and liberal advances
made on receipt of Kfcinmenta.

JOHN P. LEIGH. VVIAJIUS YLEIGH: .;
. May 6, 1888, ?T

x ij

F. Jordan,'James Secretary r .
' Wnu B Jmes,TreBurer,.

-- .'. ' Perrin Busbee. Attorney;. .'--

' DrrWm. HMcKee, Examining PhysWari
- " J. Hersman,' General Agent. 4v.,;3Ai
AU losses are paid within 90 days after satisfas--tpr-y

proof is presented "'irTC;
; Blanks and Pamphlets, showing the plan of oper- - ';

atlon of the Company; may be had oh application..
at the Office, or any f th Agencies All Utters.
on business should be addressed to s . ? v- -

- - JAMES F. JORDAN,
May 2, 1853. ' r - . 86

FIREr -.i -
hrt it tnX'tnsubancb company ttI JlARTTORb.Cosii.t offers- to' Insure Buildings
and. Merchandize; against loss or- - damage by fir,
at premiums to suit the times. ' ,v. ;
7 This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Com-
panies in the United States, and pay its' losses

; ' . 'promptly . -
Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or its W

, ww mm, w :. f. '
-

v S.'W. WHITING,
Agent,

And for Milton, N. C. and vicinity,' to . -
- v v N J..PALMER, Agent.

October, 1848. - 83

t - William.H. Jones, J- -

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT IiAW,
.'y,y,y.y.t .. nA14ilua, v..

TT71LIattend the Courts jT Chatham," John--g

tVst6n,- - and Wake. - y
,Mrch 4Y186oV -- r 1 - k 6m-Z- U .

Come one; Come all, before it is
too late 1!' -

COATS PANTS, VESTS,BOOTS,T SH0BS,

CHEAPER THAN EVER' I'.fif:
..... :Elit8teiiT & Co.. " '

OORNER of Market Square, - and Wilmington
opposite Nixon's Stables, for th

last year, so.' favorably known to the citizens of
Wake, and surrounding counties, as keeping th

CHEAPCLOTHING STORE," take this method
to .announce, that they are now-receivin- g their
large and splendid assortment of Ready- - Mad.
Clothing, which, being made up under their own
supervision; they can. warrant to be made in the
best and most substantial manner, if As for cheap-
ness, they are not only determined not to.be beat-
en, but to sell every thing atfromfil.to 25" per
cent cheaper than can be bought .elsewhere
Their unusually large stock consists fnpart of V
Coats (Dress, Frock and Sack) from 6o ;ets. to $20
Pants, (every kind and. color) from 60 ta. to r o -

Vests, " .i v'"';:3f"60'eto?- 6 '

A larg and very fine assortment of Boys and 4
Youths Suits, as well as every other articlain their '
line, as Shirts,- - HaadkeroWefs; Drawers, ; Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes, Umbrellas, ; A.,'aU of; which
will be sold at astonishly low prices. i

Thankful, for past favorsi we- - solicit a eontinu- -
anc of the sam. , s;-- .. T'- '' ' .

'
' r- A, a IJSTETNr

- - E. ROSENTHAL.' V. .

E. & Co. ar rseelvinr nw. ghods yry.;'-fk- .

th -- ' i:fr,4;?.;i&y-throughout year.'
March 25, 1858. . '. ly 26'-

Change of Sehednle on K and 6 Railroad, v
THE Raleigh and Gaston Road is now.completed
to Weldon, and , in fine order, and th following
permanent Schedule for th Passenger 1 Trains has
been put into operation r v - ; ' ...

Leave Raleigh at 8 A. M. arriving at Weldon at
I o'clock, P. M., in time to- - connect with th day
trains for Petersburg; Portsmouth, and Wilming
ton. . ,;- - '

Returning Leave Weldon after th arrival --of
the Express Train from Wilmington at 3J- - P,,M

Arnv at Raloigh at 8J P. M. - -- -. t"Passengers will thus, be enabled to take break
fast in Raleigh,' and supper in Petersburr. Rich- -
montLj-- Norfolk, Portsmouth or Wilmington, . or
breakfast: at those points aad supper in Raleigh.

Person wishing to come from" any pointon, or
East of the Wilmington Road, and from 'th AIM- -'

'

marjo countiy will find this the most eomfortabl
ana expeditious route.- - - - - ' ' : J J
'Office U. & O. Railroad Company.-- - ,
lJun2i;i53 ; jv 2s6i:

1". WHOlL ESA LE DE4-- EE8Ylir'
Osocerixs, raovisioK s, liquors aks saval stosss,

- K r PORTSMOUTH :VAtrL:& ,

TTAVE IN STORE, AND OFFER FOR SALB,
P. R and N . Q. Sugar in hhds , and barr.

NToT Molasses, in bbls. and Tierces. S .K
P. Rr and Cuba Molasses, in hhds. and .barrels ; r
Baltimore and.Western Shoulders andSldes Bacon.
L. B. Salt Marshall's factory filled. i A .
Teas consisting "of a very large stock ofGun-po- w-

. der, Young Hyson," Ooloiig, Powchong,- - .,
" of every grade hd Vsrio'ur'cnops.-- '

Rio, Java, and Laguira Coffee. ' "

Stuarf s Crushed, Ground-an- d ' ;Yellow Sugars. y:,

Richmond Extra Flour. ' ij
Brown Soaps New York and Boston, No. 1,. ;

'Fancy Soaps Rose, Variegated and Almond. ' ;.

Tobacco a large stock of l's, b's.-S'sl- and
half lbs. V, ..'i

GroaBd Coffee warranted PUT.,..' .j '"
Pearl Starch Grain and Ground Pepper. -

Nutmegs, Ginger, Spices and CThoeolat. r :

Mustard, Wrapping Paper and Brooms. . .':?
Buckets, Demijohns, &c, Ac. ' "" . ?

100,000 Cigars of various brands "and description.
V ' L1UUURS.1' t

Henhesev London'Dock Brandy, tintag of ,1848.
ia half pipes and demijohns?

Choioeold South side Sooial.Aladerat JTin,- - in or.
- casas anu ueuyuiuio. v r v ...

Sieidam Gin, ''Honcybrahd, in pipes aad demi
johns. : - v,--

Signette. Duprey & Co., and ather brand French
- Brandy, in various styl orpacaag. v-- -

Pure Old By Whiskey, of" "Old Moaou&ehala,"
"Allegany, "... runK, zaegier,ana otner " enole
brands, some of which is 14 years old, and 4th

i proof. ' "t .

Old Bourbon Whiskey , '

CincinatU Rectified VYblskey. -

Baltimore and Philadelphia Gin.
N. E. Rum. . - r- -

ImHation French Brandy. ' ".:,"
LOld Apple .Brandy.
Pur Malaga Win. . -

viuer anu. wins iukuh. . - vs- .

Champagne of the celebrated "lleldslex . brand.. --

? Also, in yard 600 casks pure Eastern Lime. ,'t --

All of which they offer at th lowest wholesale rates,
r 't and upon accommodating terms. - -

. ..r WILSON UR1UJS,
r,p--v? No; 11 High street and Pierce's Wharf; ' :

J ; v. ' V " . Portsmouth, Va.
Jwieaitb; 1853; ' . -- ' 8mpd-6- 2. ,

lFTY-DOtLA- RS REWARD"- -

XIJNAWAY; from th subscriberr th last of
tTfOctober 1850, near LoulflburgN. C, negr

nnan BOB. He is too well known to peed descripV
tion. I hav .heard several times since; J left th .

hState,' that he was in tn upper part of Nash' or
the lower, par i rrauuia .wuaiy, nving.. m
sme low 'white peopl,'; . ;.

,

'

1 will" giv th above reward" of fifty dollar to
an person ho wiIl loag him in thejail f Frank-E- n,

Nash orrWake ;countyV' aad addressm 4
Jackson, Mississippi. My friends in North Caro-R-na

wilL: confer a great favor byhssttigtBflaV--w.

'JsViV.185iV 40

' fr m' .


